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'!7�-mile ri�e
>�ids s�ecial
;� Olympics
..

'

� :Bikers who like the MS150 and
•:tJ;te Arky 100 rides should add a
;J, 1ew date to their calendars. On
aq;pril 6, the Maniac Move 75-mile
'no:ke ride makes its debut. The
�-l-----•
event benefits
Special
Olympics.
The route
tentatively laid
out starts at 8
a.m at
Southwest
Hospital. After
a
sho;t stretch
w,· • on Highway 5,
"1.t•,
,,ec.
riders turn onto
Otter Creek
,,,otes
1• ••
Parkway then
21
usa'!1
ride to Lawson
i�
.../'11:rois
Road. When it
turns into
a,
�· 0ongo Road, riders go untill they
y:ross Highway 5 again to Highway
, l�8. When they reach Paron,
.�rganizers will serve lunch for the
;roup. The ride back takes cyclists
'to Kanis Road at Ferndale, to
-f;ongo Road, back to Highway 5
-and a return to Southwest
· Hospital.
. "I think most people should get
back by 2 p.m.," Judy Darwin of
Special Olympics said. "But this
w,ill oe the first long training ride of
the spring for most people. We will
have aid stations every 10 miles
with a massage therapist at each
o:µe. We have four physicians who
will be on the route for the riders.
And we will have four mechanics,
o:µe rjding along on a bike with
tools."
:The fee for the ride and lunch
w,ill l:5e a flat $25. No pledges from
other sources are required, but will
be welcomed. For those who do
raise rextra money, there will be
prizes. Darwin said the grand prize
has yet to be set.
Organizers also plan a tricycle
race before the ride. There's talk
the participants may have to pedal
w'.ith diving flippers on their feet.
D,etails of the race have not been
settled.
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Age no handicap
in Masters meet

I By Susan Jarvis
Gazette Staff

The Masters Swim meet brought
competitors from as far away as
Fort Smith and of ages ranging
from 28 to 75 to the Bess Chisum
Stephens YMCA pool Saturday
morning.
Del Schmand of Little Rock is
proud he moved up to a new age
division this year. At 75, he's back
to competition two years after a
quadruple by-pass and a slight
stroke just six months ago. He
holds the national record for the
1,500-meter freestyle, also known
as the metric mile.
"I'm trying to get back," he said.
"I've been swimming just about all
my life, but I've only been compet
ing since Ron Bank got me into
Masters Swimming six or seven
years ago.
"I like the long races where I can
just lay back and grind away. My
surgeon told me that if I hadn't
been exercising, my heart surgery
would have been harder on me.
Maybe I can break_my own record
if I live to be 100."
Rick Murphy of Fort Smith is
just 36, but he also has recovered
from open heart surgery.
"[Murphy] still beats me," orga
nizer Ron Bank said.
Alice English, 65, and Louise
Kutcher, 62, both of Hot Springs
Village, teamed with Norman Whi
taker, 64, and Herb Walter, 66,
both of Russellville, for the 800meter relay in the 240-year age
division (total ages of the team).
"The Arkansas Masters swim
mers are all one team," Kutcher
said. "No matter how slow we are,
we still get to compete. It gives the
workouts a point."
The four had hoped their team
would break the national record,
but they didn't. Since there are no
more than five relay teams in the
division, they definitely will make
the top 10 in the nation.
Masters swimming also interests
athletes able to compete in na
tional and even international

-

Masters list
of workouts
All swimmers are welcome
to join the Masters Swim
ming workouts across the
state. Some pools charge
non-members a fee, but the
workouts are free.

■ Little Rock: Workouts each
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. at
the Bess Chisum Stephens
YWCA pool.
Fort Smith: Workouts at Evans
Boys Club pool are Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 5:30
to 7 a.m. Swimmers can work out
at the Marvin Altman Fitness Cen
ters any time.
■ Hot Springs Village: Workouts
at the Coronado Natatorium are at
7:15 a.m. weekdays.
■ Russellville: Workouts in the
Arkansas Tech pool are from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Friday
and 5:30 to 7 p.m. Sunday after
noons.

■

events. Richard Kersh, 32, of Rus
sellville placed sixth overall two
years ago in a swim-around Man
hattan. Saturday, he swam the 50,
200 and 400 freestyle events.
"It's fun to come and do these
meets," he said. "I don't get to
sprint that often."
Gary Knutson, 38, of Russellville
was swimming competitively fo1
the first time in 15 years.
"Last June I started working
out," Knutson said. "I ran for a
while till I sprained my ankle. Now
I work out in the pool three times a
week. And I really enjoy these com
petitions."
Wynn Dickenson, 30, of Fort
Smith, also is a lapsed swimmer.
"I haven't been in a swim meet in
16 years," she said. "I was 14 years
old the last time I swam competi
tively. I used to do open-wateI
swimming when I lived in Califor
nia. I was aware of Masters Swim-
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OFF THE BLOCK: Swimmers hit the water at
Saturday's Short Course Meters Masters Swim

,, I haven't been in a
swim meet in 16
years. I was 14 years
old the last time I
swam competitively.
I used to do
open-water
swimming when I
lived in California. ,,

-Wynn Dickenson
Fort Smith

ming, but I've never been in a town
where there was a program."
Dave Clark, 35, of Little Rock,

I

Susan Jarvis/Gazette Stafti
Meet at the Stephens YWCA in Little Rock. rlie:
event drew competitors from age 28 to 75. - :•

made the waters churn with his
powerful butterfly. He's a special
agent for the IRS and won three
gold medals and two silvers in
swim events at the International
Police Olympics in Edmonton, Al
berta, last year.
"It's tough to find two days to lift
weights even," Clark said. "To be
good, you have to work out three or
four days a week."
Bank is the force behind Masters
Swimming in Arkansas. He orga
nizes meets, figures results and
keeps records. And he swims, too.
His spirit fosters the good-natured
competition that marks local Mas
ters Swimming. He always has
threatened to disqualify people
who might beat him. But he also
established the Beat Ron Bank

ar-old Brewer

I

.

Club.
..... •
"The guys who have helped.Jn
get the fastest are the ones in-the
club," Bank said. "They keep-in&
moving. If they beat me wheni'ni
having a bad day, they feel bad. ·But
they get their 'I beat Ron Ba1:1k1,
:
T-shirts anyway." ·
Perhaps no swimmer typifies th;
community feeling of the group
more than Larry Williams of LitU
Rock. He is a polio victim
though he isn't fast, he's stead�
and always finishes. To make
things worse, he survived a caf
wreck, as well.
- :
"He said he knew he was al1ve
and had come back when he cdLld
swim with us again," Bank je{
• •
called.
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